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LEAPED TO 5 ATH 
FROM AUTOMOBILE 

A DISTRESSING ACCIDENT NEAR 

HECLA PARK. 

OTHERS HAD NARROW ESCAPE 

William Gehret Dies From His Injur- 

ies—~Occurred at a Railroad Cross- 

ing—In Henry Low"y's Automobile 

-~A Sad Affair, 

One of the most 

accidents that h 

confines of Centre 

time was © one 

Hecla Park 

of last week, 
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fill Hall he felt perfectly . 

crossing the track, never thinking 

theese might he an axis. traln sone 
where. it Is not definitely known 
whether Mr. Gehret., who was in the 

rear sent ghtened and 
jumped out gainst 

ther 

hecame fri 

or whe 

Mr. Lowry 

last Sept 
best J 
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Hoover Reunion 
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that was real 

i this sale, 

Arising over 

After that I» 
that more 
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LIne 

i= possible 

stock will be sold 

Woodmen's Pienic 
The Lodge of Woodmen 

College. will hold their 

at Hunter's Park on 

25th It will be & basket plenie to 
which the public Is cordially Invited 
Those who desire to spend the day In 
this beautiful grove can get there 
without any trouble as the Bellefonte ! 

Central Rallroad Co. will run special 
trains between Hellefonte and State 

College. There will be plenty amuse- 
ments for everybody 

Seeing Snakes. i 
Some newspapers report few snakes 

seen, and others report that the ser. 
penta are plenty, Then, too, some per. 
sons allege that rattiers can climb trees | 
whilst others say a rattler oannot 
climb a tree, and refer the matter to | 
Zoologist Burface for solving. These 
disputants ean’t be drinking the same 
kind of whisky, hence see snakes from 
different standpoints, 
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A Fire Cracker Did It 

Resident Return of a Former 
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Vers Hecontly 

barn on a arm 

seven and a half days doing all the 

himself, with the exception of 

hauling the stone and lime. The barn 

ie 1x21 feet, with a six-foot founda 

tion wall, 24 Inches at the bottom and 
I% Inches at the top. For a man of 
that age this seems to more of a 
fent than an ordinary week's work 
If there is another man in the county 
who can beat this record let 
from him id 
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A Big Treat 
The delegates who have just return. 

od from the Penna. Loyal Temperance 
Legion convention at Warren, 
give a condensed report of the conven 
tion on Monday evening at the regular 

thirty o'clock, Let every member and 
every person who possibly oan, come 
and bring their friends for a big treat 
on an important subject, 
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SHOOTING AFFRAY 
NEAR CLARENCE 

THE TROUBLE STARTED AT HMUN- 

GARIAN WEDDING. 

ESCAPES TO THE MOUNTAINS 

Has Not Been Arrested Yet—The Vie 

tim Seriously Wounded But 

Recover—Taken Lock 

Hospital—Is Improving. 
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For Sunday Fishing. 
Fish Meehan thinks 

not be pro 

for rest and 

recreation. and that it i» better go 

fishing than to go to church But 

when fishing pays so poorly as It has 
the past few years, what profiteth it a 
man to go Nehing? The Fish Commis. 

sioner puts millions of trout and other 
fish Into the sterams annually, but for 
every ten thousand put in there are 

not one hundred caught hy anglers 

How's that? Perhaps better after all 
to go to church on Sundays, or pick 
cherries, huckleberries or kill rattle. 
snakes for recreation 

Bad Lot 
Elmer Williams a musician, of Flem- 

ington, and Mra, Emma Johnsonbaugh, 
wife of Harry Johnsonbaugh. of near 
Beech Creek, are reported to have 

The woman 
oldest aged 13 
Williams is 

traveling music teacher and had been 
instructing the oldest Johnsonba 
ehild. Willams In a Jetter to 
Lock Haven Express emphatioally de. 
nies that he eloped with the woman, 
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A LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
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Fire Destroys Home 
On Sunday morning about 

the residence n the old 

#1ty of Spring creek : 

Sccupisd by Robert Hendershot, caug! 
fire (POM a defective flue. and 1 
fg the ground When J 
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Credits Given. 
All persons wiv remitted 

seriptions during the month of June 
will ind a change of label this week 

All remittances uly s will 
redited by a abel 

first issue In case of 

error kindly 

on » 
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change o 
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Hot July. 
The official thermometer from July 

ist to 12th. for Dellefonte, registered 

as follows In the shade: On 1st, 95; 

on Ind, ¥; on Ird, 90; on 4th, 55; on 
Bth, #1: on 6th, 93; on Tth, 87; on Mth, 

94; on Sth 98; an 10th, #4; on 11th, 
#4. That Is quite warm 

Williams Reunion, 
On next Saturday evening all those 

interested in the Willlams annual re«| 
union at Martha are requested to meet 

D. Eberts and dis- 
matter of holding the reun- 

Let 
cuss the 

jon this year, 
turnout, 

If you are anxious to know how 
many whiskies It will take to kill a 
man, here Is a recipe: Peter Smith, 
a husky young tannery worker In 
Newark, N.' J, drank seventeen Jig- 

gers of whiskey In succession, thereby 
winning a bet of $1. As he pocketed 
the money he fell to the floor uncons 
i and died soon after in a hospi 

. 

| Catholie 

! time 

there be a good | 

  

THE DEATH RECORD 
DURING JULY 

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OF 

THE COUNTY 

JAMES A. FEIDLER'S DEMISE 

Occurred in a Chicago Hospital Last 

Week-—~A Former Postmaster of our 

Town-—Other Deaths in the Past Two 

Weeks—Brief Sketches 
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wm exhibition at 

Anthony's explana 
oame Into his pos 

poasfon was not exactly credited ny 

the managers of the historical society 

at that place Anthony claimed, how 
ever, that history was correct. What 

disposition was made of the bow! at 
his death we do not know The de 

ceased had some money and real es. 

tate which he left to the BL John's 

church of which he was a 
member. His wife preceded him to 
the grave several years ago. leaving 

no children to survive Since that 
he had made his home with 

John MeCummings, In  Collin's row, 
where the remains were taken follow. 
ing his demise. Fungral services were 
held on Baturday morning at 3 
o'clock, from BSL John's Catholic 
church. Interment was made in the 
Catholic cemetery, 

FRAVEL: William Fravel, a na 
tive and former well known citizen 
of Centre county, passed away In his 
T4th year and was buried May 14th, 
from St Paul's Eplstopal church, 
Canton, Ohio. Willim McKinley Post, 
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HOUSER Cyrus Jeffries Houser, 
A highly esteemed resident of Philips« 

burg, died on Baturday afternoon July 
2 at MeGirk's Banitarium, where he 
had undergone a very delioate operas 
tion He is survived by his wife and 
one daughter and two sons at home, 
and three sons and two daughters 
who are married. The body was 
taken to Utahville for burial 

Centre County Plonie. 
A meeting of the former residents 

of Centre county who are now 
in Altoona and Blair county was 
at the Palace hotel, last week, to are 
range to hold a reunion at Lakemont 

rk during the summer. The num- 
of Centre countians residing 

above city and county is high In the 
hundreds.  


